
Plant Variety Color, Detail
Acidanthera White bloom with deep purple spot on each petal
Allium Drumstick bright purple, small 2.5" bloom 
Anemone Japanese (windflower) White 
Anemone Japanese (windflower) Pink
Astilbe white and pink
Bachelor Buttons Annual Blue Boy brilliant blue
Bunny Tails (grass) Seed heads green foliage, white seed heads
Calendula Zeolights orange when closed, peach when open
Cerenth Gibraltar dusty green foliage, dark blue flowers
Chamomile German white with yellow centers
Common Sage Salvia Officinalis dusty green foliage
Cone Flower (Echinacea) purple  
Cone Flower (Echinacea) red  
Coral Bells Native plant green 
Cosmos Xanthos pale butter yellow
Cosmos Picotee white with pink tips
Cosmos Seashell various mixed colors
Cress Wrinkled, Crinkled green
Cress Persian OG green
Crocosmia bright red, large 5-6" flower spikes
Crocosmia orange, smaller 3" flower spikes
Dahlia Dahlia, Café Au Lait creamy white
Dahlia Chilson’s Pride pale white with pink
Dahlia Alex Mingus deep red
Dahlia Imagion almost white pink with deep pink speckles
Dahlia Blue Bayou bright pink with deeper pink center, anemone style

Moss and Madder Farm Weekly Availability List
 Special requests for single colors of certain flowers may be able to be accomodated depending on availablity. Just ask! And 

if you have any special requests that we can grow for you next year, we would love to plan for next year with you.
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Dahlia Diva deep burgendy
Dahlia Sweet Nathalie soft pink, water lily style
Dahlia Bride to Be white, water lily style, 3-5" blooms
Dahlia Penhill Watermelon a apricot to pink, cactus style
Dahlia Polka creamy petals with dark pink outlines, yellow center, anemone 

style
Dahlia Crème de Cassis cool pink with deep purple centers
Dahlia Gingersnaps  apricot to light orange, water lily style
Dahlia unknown, seed grown hot yellow, full 3-5" blooms
Dahlia unknown, seed grown red, single (not fluffy) 3-5" blooms, yellow centers
Dahlia unknown, seed grown purple with white stripes, pom pom 3" blooms
Dahlia unknown, seed grown white pom pom, 3' blooms
Foxglove Northwest Native various, pinks, white, cream
Gaura Pink
Geum Mai Tai peach
Iris Nada white branches with multiple small blooms
Iris, Siberian/Dutch
Lady's Mantle Green foliage  
Lambs Ear Large 6-8" long leaves, silvery, green, fuzzy foliage
Larkspur Standard Mix various pastels
Larkspur  Earl Grey greyish purple
Leucojum White snow drop with one green dot on each petal
Lilly Asiatic pink and mixed colors
Loosestrife Goose neck White
Lunaria (Money Plant) Pods silver/white
Mint Common large green leaves
Narcissus Erlicheer pale butter yellow, multiple small double ruffled blooms per stalk

Nasturtium Alaska Variegated yellows and oranges with varigated foliage
Passion Flower Vine dark green vines with tendrils (can be cut to desired length)
Peony Silver Dawn blush to white, single blooms with full yellow center stamens
Peony Frances Willard pale pink to white, double bloom with occasional pink veins on 

petals



Poppy, Shirley Mother of Pearl bright pastels
Poppy, Shirley Amazing Grey greyish purple
Queen Ann Lace Dara various, chocolate/lilac/pinks
Scupit (Stridolo) White, delicate whispy flowers 
Sedum sage green with budding blooms
Snapdragons Night and Day red with white petals, dark purple foliage
Statice Cotton Candy various mixed colors
StrawFlower Apricot Peach various colors in apricot/peach tones
Sunflower Dwarf Sungold bright yellow
Sunflower Italian White cream to white
Sunflower Ruby Eclipse bright pinkish/red, white tips
Sunflower Teddy Bear bright yellow
Sunflower Velvet Queen deep red
Sunflower Red Sun redish
Sunflower Mixed Colors rusty colors
Sunflower Tigers Eye rusty colors with varigated petals
Zinnia Queen Lime with Blush green with pink
Zinnia Showstopper Mix various, bright colors
Zinnia Zinderella Peach peach 12" stems, small flowers (early blooms, later blooms will be 

larger)
Zinnia Queen Red Lime green with deep pink
Zinnia Zinderella Lilac lilac to pink, 12" stems, small flowers (early blooms, later blooms 

will be larger)








